
oncological practice. Surgery followed by external beam
irradiation and chemotherapy is the standard of care for
GBM and anaplasticastrocytoma.Surgical resectionpro
vides short-term benefit, but it is almost impossible to
remove every microscopic trace of the disease, because of
the infiltrative characteristic of these brain tumors (1).
Furthermore,tumor debulking can modify the kinetics of
residual cells located at and near the interface of the tumor
and normal brain tissue. Tumor debulking may prompt the
entry of noncycling residual tumor cells into active division
and increase their sensitivity to chemotherapy and radiation
treatments (2). In addition, a study from the Brain Tumor
Cooperative Group showed that preoperative tumor volume
was unrelated to survival; however, residual tumor volume
immediately after surgery correlates strongly with
survival (3).

External beam radiation therapy is considered the most
effective adjuvant therapy after surgery. The benefit of
postoperative radiation therapy has been well established
(4â€”6).The median survival of newly diagnosed patients

receiving surgery alone was 14 wk in comparison to 35 wk
for those undergoing surgery and radiation therapy. How
ever, in conventional radiotherapy, absorbed doses are
limited by concerns about normal tissue toxicity, including
delayed brain-tissue radionecrosis.

Radioimmunotherapy can also be used as an adjuvant
treatment where monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) reactive
with tumor-associated antigens are used to deliver radionu
clides to tumor cells. The low tumor accumulation of
systemically-injected radiolabeled MAbs and the high inter
stitial pressure in brain tumors are problems that might be
circumvented if treatment were performed by local adminis
tration (7â€”9).The advantages of a direct administration
include bypassing the blood-brain barrier, obtaining high
local activity concentration and reducing systemic toxicity.
Consequently, in the case of intracystic administration, a
highly localized dose can be delivered to residual tumor
located at and near the cavity interface. In contrast to
external beam radiotherapy, there should be limited damage

The objective of this study was to perform the dosimetry of
131l-labeled81C6 monoclonal antibody (MAb) in patients with
recurrent malignant brain tumors, treated by direct injectionsof
MAb into surgically created resection cavities (SCRCs). Meth
ods: Absorbed dose estimates were performed for nine patients.
Dosimetry was performed retrospectively using probe counts
(during patient isolation) and whole-body and SPECT images
thereafter.Absorbeddoses were calculatedfor the SCRC inter
face and for regions of interest (ROls) 1 and 2 cm thick,
measured from the margins of cavity interface. Also, mean
absorbed doses were calculated for normal brain, liver, spleen,
thyroid gland, stomach, bone marrow and whole body. The
average residence time for the SCRC was 111 h (65â€”200h).
Results: The averageabsorbeddoseper unitinjectedactivity
(range)to the SCRCinterfaceand ROIs1and2 cmthickfrom the
cavity interface were 31.9 (7.8â€”84.2),1.9 (0.7â€”3.6)and 1.0
(0.4â€”1.8) cGy/MBq, respectively.Average absorbed doses per
unit administeredactivityto brain, liver,spleen,thyroid,stomach,
bone marrowand whole body were 0.18, 0.03, 0.08, 0.05, 0.02,
0.02 and 0.01 cGyIMBq, respectively.The high absorbed dose
deliveredto the SCRCinterfacemay haveproducedan increase
in cavityvolume independentof tumor progression.Conclusion:
At the maximumtolerated dose of 3700 MBq 131I-Iabeled81C6
MAb, the absorbeddoses to the SCRC interfaceand ROls of 1
and 2 cm thickness were estimated to be 1180,71 and 39 Gy,
respectively. The estimated average absorbed dose to the brain
was 6.5 Gy. There was no neurological toxicity and minimal
hematologic toxicity at this maximum tolerated administration
level.
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lioblastoma multiforme (GBM) is the most common
primary brain tumor in the adult, and it represents the major
primary cause of morbidity and mortality in neuro
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pressureliquid chromatography,andmorethan95% precipitating
with trichloroaceticacid.

Patient Treatment
Treatment consisted of a single injection of â€˜311-labeled81C6

MAb into the patient's reservoir. Each patient was taken to a
fluoroscopysuite,wherethereservoirwasaccessedwith abutterfly
needleundersterileconditions.Between5 and 10mL cystic fluid
wasremoved.Approximately 1mL iopamidolwasinjectedinto the
reservoirto documentthe free flow of contrastmediaout of the
distal tip of the reservoir. The patient was then taken to a lead-lined
isolationroom,whereâ€˜311-labeled8lC6 MAb wasinjectedinto the
reservoirand flushedwith 2 mL cystic fluid so that the reservoir
was left with minimal residual activity. Patientswere placed in
isolationuntil whole-bodyretentionof â€˜@â€˜Iwaslessthan1110MBq
(30 mCi), as determined by external measurementsusing an
exposurerate meter.Eligible patientswere treatedorally with a
saturatedsolution of potassiumiodide and 50 pg liothyronine
sodiumdaily,beginningat least48 h beforetherapyandcontinuing
for 28d to decrease[â€˜311]-iodidethyroid uptake.

Patientsweretreatedona dose-escalationprotocoltodetermine
the maximum tolerated dose (MTh). The initial administered
activity was 740 MBq (20 mCi) 131!on 10 mg 8lC6. The â€˜@â€˜I
activity wasescalatedin 740-MBq (20-mCi) incrementson a fixed
amount(10mg) of 81C6in cohortsof threeto six patientsperdose
level. For dosesof 3700 MBq (100 mCi) or more, 20 mg 81C6
MAb was used to avoid radiolysis of these preparations.The
patients included in this dosimetry study receivedadministered
activities between 2220 and 4440 MBq.

Dosimetry
Becauseof schedulingrestrictions and requirementsthat pa

tientsbeabletoundergoimagingweeklyfor4 wk, absorbed-dose
estimateswereperformedonninepatientsonly.In thesepatients,
the activity distribution of â€˜311-labeled8lC6 in the SCRC,normal
organsandwhole body wasassessed.During patientisolation,an
exposure-ratemeter was used to perform measurementsfor the
wholebodyandtheSCRCto assesstime-activity clearancecurves.
Whole-body and SCRC measurementswere obtained at a distance
of I m from the patient'sabdomenandat near-skincontactat the
site of intracranial injection, respectively.

Planarwhole-bodyimagesandSPECTof theheadandabdomen
were acquiredimmediatelyafter the patientwasdischargedfrom
isolation(between3 and7 d afterMAb injection) andon a weekly
basis for a period of4 wk. All images were acquired on a dual-head
gamma camera system equipped with high-energy collimators. An
energywindowof 15%,centeredonthephotopeakof 1311,wasused
in all planar and tomographic image acquisitions. SPECT acquisi
tions wereperformedin 360Â°orbits, and imageswereacquiredin
30 intervals at 20 s per view. These projection data were acquired in

128 X 128matrices.StandardquantitativeSPECTmethodswere
used to determine activity distributions of â€˜@â€˜Iin the SCRC and in
normalorgansthataccumulated131!activity (18â€”21).Theseorgans
were liver, spleen,stomachand thyroid gland. The analysisof
whole-bodyimageswas performedusing gammacamerasystem
computer software to generateregions of interest (ROIs). This
analysis yielded relative clearance curves for the SCRC, normal
organs and whole body. Also, blood samples were obtained at
approximately 1,2, 4, 8, 12, 24, 72, 120 and 360 h after â€˜31I-labeled
8lC6 administrationto measuretheactivity concentrationin blood
asa functionof time.A trichloroaceticacid(TCA)precipitation

to normal brain, because of the short range of @3particles,
thus reducing the long-term risk for radionecrosis.

This localized therapy approach has been used intratumor
ally in preliminary studies by Riva et al. (10) in which
patients underwent multiple injections of â€˜311-labeledBC-2,
with cumulative absorbed doses to the cavity interface
between 70 and 410 Gy. Similarly, Hopkins et al. (11)
assessed absorbed doses to the cavity interface as a function
of mean cavity radii and antibody-binding fraction for
90Y-labeled ERIC-l; a range of doses between 20 and 5000
Gy was calculated. The intrathecal administration of 131I
labeled Mel- 14, HMFG 1, M340 and â€˜31I-labeled8 1C6 also
have been described elsewhere (12,13).

In this article,wepresentthedosimetryresultsof aphaseI
clinical trial using intracystically administered â€˜31I-labeled
81C6MAbtotreatpatientswithrecurrentmalignantbrain
tumors who had received prior external beam therapy. The
emphasis of this study is on the dosimetry of the surgically
created resection cavities (SCRCs) interface, normal brain
and organs, and analysis of the SCRC volume increase
determinedby subsequentradiographicevidence.A detailed
clinical description of this phase I clinical trial has been
presented elsewhere (14).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Eligibility
This phase I study was approved by the Duke University

Institutional Review Board underProtocol No. 307â€”97â€”2R4and
undertheFoodandDrugAdministrationInvestigationalNewDrug
Permit BB-IND-2692. Patientswere required to be eligible for
surgicalresectionand to havea corroboratedhistologicdiagnosis
of a recurrentprimary or metastaticmalignanttumor.Documenta
tion of 8lC6 reactivity with tumorbiopsysampleswasrequiredby
immunohistochemistryof eitherfreshor paraffin-embeddedtumor
biopsywith 8lC6 or affinity-purifiedpolyclonalrabbitantitenascin
serum. All patients were tested for circulating antibodies to murine
8lC6 IgG2b (human antimouse antibody) as described elsewhere
(15). After the tumor was resected, an Ommaya or Rickham
reservoir and catheter were placed into the SCRC. A Gd-enhanced
MEl scan was obtained after craniotomy to assess residual tumor,
and rim enhancementcould not be measuredmore than 1 cm
beyond the margins of the SCRC.

Only patients with intact resection cavities were eligible for
treatment.Patientswith subgalealleakagefrom theSCRCor with a
resectioncavity that communicatedwith the subarachnoidspace
were not eligible. Informed consent was obtained before therapy.

Antibody ProductIon and Radlolabeling
The monoclonalantibody 8lC6 is a murine IgG2bMAb that

bindsto tenascin,atumor-associatedextracellularmatrixglycopro
tein presentin humangliomas but not in the normal brain. This
glycoprotein is also found in melanomasand in breast,lung and
squamouscell carcinomas(16). The 8lC6 MAb wasproducedin
the ascitesfluid of athymic mice and purified by passageover a
Sepharose-staphylococcalprotein-Acolumn,followedbypolyeth
yleneimine ion exchange chromatography. Radiolabeling of 8lC6
MAb with @Iwas performed by a modified lodo-Gen procedure
(7). All preparations had immunoreactivity of more than 50% (17),
with more than 95% of the radioactivity eluting as IgG on high
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assay was used to assessthe protein-associated fraction of 1311in
theseblood samples.

Whole-Body Dosimetry
Becausea fractionof thetotal administeredactivity remainedin

the SCRC, the absorbeddose to the whole body (WB) was
calculated based on activity located in the SCRC and activity
distributedin the whole body.A serialtwo-compartmentalsystem
was used to model the pharmacokinetics of â€˜311-labeled8lC6,
where the SCRC and the whole body (not including the SCRC)
were assumed to be the first and second compartments, respec
tively. Assuming a monoexponential clearance for the SCRC and
whole body, the functional solution for the SCRC activity can be
expressedas:

ASCRC@ XSCRC)t,

andthatfor thewhole-bodyactivity as:

XSCRCAWB A0 (e@S@@Ctâ€”e@%vBo)eXPt,
XWB XSCRC

whereXrepresentstheeffectivedecayconstantfor eachrespective
compartment. Probe measurementsobtained during patient's isola
tion atadistanceof 1m from theabdomenandnearskincontactat
the site of injection provided the fractional activity remaining in the
whole body and SCRC (A5CRC+ AWB) and SCRC (A5CRC),
respectively. After a patient's discharge from isolation, whole-body
images were usedto assessthe long-term retention of activity in the
SCRC and whole body. Data from probe measurements and
whole-body imageswere normalizedto the initial administered
activity. Therefore, the whole-body dose was calculated as

DWB AWBS(w@4â€”WB) + ASCRCS(w@4â€”SCRC). Eq. 3

S-values for S(WB iâ€”WB) and S(WB @â€”SCRC) were based on
whole-bodyweight andwerecalculatedusingMonte Carlo trans
port. Figure 1 presents the time-activity data and fitted curves for
the SCRC and whole body for patient 6.

Normal Organ Dosimetry
The self-absorbeddosefor liver, spleen,stomachand thyroid

gland were calculated based on standard quantitative SPECT
methodsfor â€˜@I(18â€”21).Similarly, basedon the adult MIRD
phantom and photon Monte Carlo transport, the absorbed dose
contribution to these organs from the SCRC was also considered.
The estimated S-values for liver, spleen, stomach and thyroid were
approximately 1.8 X 106, 1.8 X l06, 1.1 X lO6and 1.6 X l0@
(cGyIMBq-h), respectively.However, the absorbeddosesfrom
sources located in the SCRC to the liver, spleen and stomach were
neglected, becausethey were relatively small in comparison to the
self-absorbeddosein theseorgans.

Bone Marrow Dosimetry
Radiation absorbed-dose estimates for bone marrow were also

based on the activity in whole blood as a function of time after
administration. The activity concentration of 1311in blood samples
was measured in a calibrated well scintillation counter. Sgouros
(22) has established that absorbed dose estimates for red marrow
based on activity in blood samples require a reduction factor to
account for the difference in activity in blood and marrow. It has
been suggestedthat the appropriate factor lies between 0.2 and 0.4
(22â€”24).Here we assume a reduction factor of 0.3. The dose

I

I.@

Eq.l

FIGURE 1. Estimatedtime-activityclearancefor wholebody
(WB)and SCRCfor initialadministeredactivityof3700 MBq(100
mCi) obtained from probe counts from patient 6. Difference

Eq. 2 between WB + SCRC and SCRC activities represents net
activity in whole body. As expected, time-activity clearance for
WB follows functional form of serial two-compartment model.
This is corroborated from blood sample data obtained after
1311-labeled81C6 administration.

contribution from the SCRC to bone marrow was also calculated by
meansof photon Monte Carlo transport. The estimated S-value for
bone marrow was 8 X l0@ (cGyIMBq-h).

SCRC and Normal Brain Dosimetry
Knowledgeof therangeof absorbeddosesasafunctionof depth

from the SCRC interface and in normal brain tissue is of
importance in gaining an understanding of radiographic analysis,
normal tissue toxicity (radionecrosis) and tumor control during
treatment with â€˜311-labeled8lC6 MAb. Gd-enhanced T1-weighted
axial MR images of eachpatient's head were obtained immediately
after surgery. Using these images, a three-dimensional reconstruc
tion of the head and SCRC was generated, and the volume of the
SCRC was calculated using current image analysis software
(VoxelView 2.5.4; Vital Images, St. Paul, MN). This volume was
then used to estimate the initial activity concentration in the SCRC
at the time of administration, and a uniform activity concentration
was assumed. The activity clearance from the SCRC was deter
mined from probe counts before and whole-body imagesafter
patient discharge from isolation.

Depth-dosecalculationsand correspondingisodosecurves for
the SCRC, SCRC interface and normal brain were then performed
using the three-dimensional discrete Fourier transform convolution
method based on a dose-kernel for 1311Briefly, this method uses
the three-dimensional activity distribution of an organ or region
and carries out the convolution with the 1311kernel. As a result, it
providesthe three-dimensionaldosedistribution for suchorganor
region. This method is described in detail elsewhere (25). Isodose
curves were generated based on the geometry for each patient, as
determinedby a three-dimensionalreconstructionof MR images.
The dose to the whole brain also was calculated based on the
contributions from activity within the SCRC and blood in the brain.

Using this methodology, absorbed doses to regions of the brain
which are of neurological relevance, such as corpus callosum and
the frontal, temporal and parietal lobes, can be calculated. Also,
average absorbed dosesfor normal brain tissues located at 1.0 and
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2.0 cm from the SCRC interface and for whole-brain tissue were
alsocalculatedfor comparisonto externalbeamradiotherapy.

MRI Measurements
The SCRCvolumewasmeasuredasa functionof time to assess

changes in SCRC volume. The last available MR images for a
patient after progressive disease was diagnosed were used to assess
the final SCRCvolume.The fractionalSCRCincreasewasdefined
astheratio betweenthe final andinitial volumes.To performthese
analyses,Gd-enhancedT1-weightedaxial MR imagesof the head
(3-mm thick contiguous slices) were obtained on a monthly basis
after â€˜311-labeled8lC6 MAb therapy.

RESULTS

Patient Characteristics
All nine patients in this dosimetry study were diagnosed

at the time of therapy with GBM. All patients had undergone
prior surgery and had been treated with prior external beam
radiotherapy (58â€”62 Gy total dose) and chemotherapy.
Administereddosesof â€˜311-labeled81C6 for eachof these
nine patients were as follows: 2 at 2220 MBq (60 mCi)/l0
mg, 2 at 2960 MBq (80 mCi)/10 mg, 2 at 3700 MBq (100
mCi)/2Omg,and3 at 4440MBq (120 mCi)/20 mg. In total,
there were 36 treatments in this phase I study. However,
initial and follow-up MR images were available for 33 and
25 treatments, respectively.

Clearance Characteristics of 131l-Labeled81C6 In SCRC
and Normal Tissues

The retention in the SCRC and distribution in normal
organs of â€˜311-labeled81C6 varied considerably among these
patients.A largefraction of thetotal activity remainedin the
SCRC, and lower activity concentrationswere detectedin
the liver and spleen. Moreover, uptake of 1311activity
(presumably as free iodine) was also detected in the thyroid
gland and stomach. The time-activity curves for the SCRC
and normal tissues, generated from the relative probe counts
and serial gamma camera views, were describedby either
monoexponetial or biexponential functions (Fig. 2A).

As expected, the time-activity clearance for whole body
excluding the SCRC activity follows the functional form of
a serial two-compartmentmodel. Table 1 providesa sum
mary of effective half-lives for the group of nine patients. In
this table, Ta and T@denote the effective half-lives for the a

FIGURE 2. (A) 1311actMtyconcentration
in thyroid, liver and spleen as function of
time postinjection. Data points denote whole
body imaging performed immediately after
patient's discharge from isolation and 1, 2
and 3 wk afterwards. Quantitative SPECT
imagingwasusedto assessactivityconcen
trations in organs in which imaging was
quantifiable. Data were extrapolated to t =
0 to assess total absorbed dose. (B) Mea
sured activity concentration in blood for 1311
as function of time after administration of
3700 MBq (100 mCi) 1311-labeled81C6.

and @3phases, respectively, and the ratio between the a and @3
coefficients (afl3). The activity in blood was characterized
by an exponential uptake phase followed by an exponential
clearance phase (Fig. 2B). TCA assay in blood samples
showed that more than 60% of the 1311activity remained
boundto 81C6 proteinduringthe first24 h after administra
tion, and this increased up to 95% afterwards. Long-term
retention (Ta) was observed in the SCRC, thyroid and liver,
where effective half-lives approached the physical half-life
for 1311The average effective half-lives Ta and T@ of
1311-labeled 8 lC6 in the SCRC were 79 and 167 h, respec
tively. Patients remained in isolation for a period of 3â€”7d,
depending on whole-body clearance rate.

Radiation Absorbed Dose Estimates
Table 2 summarizes the administered activities of 1311..

labeled 81C6, measured SCRC volumes and absorbed dose
estimates for the SCRC interface, for ROIs 1 and 2 cm thick
from the SCRC interface, and for thyroid gland, liver,
spleen, stomach, bone marrow and whole body for nine
patients. The estimated absorbed dose per unit administered
activity to the cavity interface varied considerably among all
nine patients as a result of cavity volume and SCRC
residence time. Based on data obtained from these patients,
the average absorbed dose per unit administered activity to
the SCRC interface and ROIs 1 and 2 cm thick from the
margins of the cavity interface were 31.9 (7.8â€”84.2), 1.9
(0.7â€”3.7)and 1.1 (0.4â€”i.9) cGyIMBq, respectively.How
ever, the absorbed dose to the SCRC interface exceeded 300
Gy in all nine patients. As an example, Figure 3 presents the
isodose contours coregistered with a Gd-enhanced T1-
weighted axial MR image for patient 6, who received an
administered activity of 3700 MBq (100 mCi).

All dosimetry calculations for thyroid, liver, spleen and
stomach were based on image analysis. Absorbed dose
estimates for red marrow were based on time-activity
measurementsof 131Iin blood starting immediately after
administration.Theaverageabsorbeddoseperunit adminis
tered activities for whole brain, liver, spleen, thyroid,
stomach, bone marrow and whole body were 1.8 X 10@,
3.1 X l02, 8.0 X l02, 5.1 x 102, 2.2 X 102, 1.5 x 102
and 1.1 x 102 cGyfMBq, respectively.

Themajority of patientsundergoingthis therapymodality
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Patient
no.Administered

activity
(MAb)

MBq (mg)WB

weight

(kg)SCRC

volume

(cm3)SCAC

residence
timeÂ°Absorbeddose

(cGy)SCRCt

Interface (1cm) (2 cm) BrainLiverSpleenBoneThyroid Stomach marrowWholebody(h)

TABLE 1
EffectiveHalf-Life(h)of 1311-Labeled81C6in the SCRCandNormalOrgans

SCRC Liver Spleen Thyroid Stomach Blood

Patient Ta T@ (cs/13) T@ T@ ct/13 T@ T@ a/13 T@ T@ a/@3 Ta T@ @/@3T5 T@ Ct/@3

1 88 164 80 40 160 32 120 â€” â€” 40 199 15 50 102 22 12 70 â€”1.0
2 59 160 5 42 142 25 84 126 65 37 168 45 39 83 61 69 70 â€”1.0
3 64 155 50 43 152 58 90 â€” â€” NA* 50 104 53 11 65 â€”1.0
4 59 177 200 42 155 84 31 118 70 45 163 21 54 87 126 53 54 â€”1.0
5 83 173 19 58 173 60 56 104 7.5 70 197 6.5 NAÂ° 35 109 â€”1.0
6 45 170 100 53 141 78 62 91 86.4 39 205 12 45 120 64 51 52 â€”1.0
7 89 172 60 33 185 63 56 117 34.9 67 174 4.5 47 93 75 49 101 â€”1.0
8 44 176 124 42 143 75 75 95 78.7 60 185 18 40 89 90 24 52 â€”1.0
9 140 â€” â€” 115 â€” â€” 95 â€” â€” 166 167 â€”1 NA* 55 61 â€”1.0

*organ uptaketoo lowforactivityquantitationbynoninvasiveimaging.
SCAC= surgicallycreatedresectioncavities;T@= effectivehalf-lifefora phase;T@= effectivehalf-lifefor @3phase;a/13 ratiobetweencx

and @3coefficient.

are not able to bear further imaging studies because of Therefore, the dose to the SCRC interface and ROIs beyond
clinical status or scheduling restrictions. Therefore, ab- the cavity margins can be expressedas
sorbed dose estimates to the SCRC interface and margins
must be based exclusively on data obtained before and DROI ASCRCS(ROI.@SCRC)ISCRC, Eq. 4
during patient isolation. A simplified model basedon SCRC
volume and residencetime was developedto assessgross where DR0I is the absorbeddose to a given ROI (cavity
absorbeddosesto the SCRC interface and cavity margins. interface and ROIs of 1 and 2 cm thick from the cavity
However, this grossmodel was unable to provide absorbed margins),ASCRCis the administeredactivity into the SCRC,
dose estimates for regions of the brain of neurological S(ROI @SCRC)is the correspondingS-value for a given
relevance.This simplifiedmodel representedthe SCRC asa ROI, andT@CR@@5theestimatedresidencetime in the SCRC.
sphere, where absorbed doses were calculated as a function A gross estimate of the residence time@ can be obtained
of SCRC volume. The SCRC volume can be obtainedfrom from head-probe measurementsnormalized to the initial
Gd-enhancedT1-weightedaxial MR imagesmadeimmedi- administeredactivity. In this manner,grossestimatescanbe
ately after surgery. The absorbed dose to the cavity interface obtained from future patients who cannot undergo additional
and other ROIs then can be expressed using an S-value. radionuclide imaging.

TABLE 2
Administered Activities of 1311-Labeled81C6, Whole-Body Weights, Estimated SCRC Volumes and Corresponding Radiation

Absorbed-Dose Estimates to the SCRC and Normal Organs

1 2,220 (10) 99 8.9 128 187,000 8,200 4,100 460 130 216 224 87 34 22
2 2,220 (10) 68 39.0 87 30,000 2,400 1.400 400 130 188 103 80 35 26
3 2,960 (10) 77 35.5 94 48,000 3,700 2,200 450 98 332 105 23 37 30
4 2,960 (10) 83 18.0 111 109,000 6,300 3,500 410 67 300 178 41 39 30
5 3,700 (20) 83 13.8 121 193,000 10,100 5,400 730 175 559 184 120 56 42
6 3,700 (20) 75 51.2 66 29,000 2,600 1 600 400 38 145 145 32 58 41
7 4,440 (20) 49 34.3 130 103,000 7,800 4,700 940 42 303 103 105 64 56
8 4,440 (20) 91 38.6 65 46,000 3,600 2,200 470 69 157 155 65 41 38
9 4,440 (20) 87 28.4 200 190,000 13,500 7,800 1.470 99 125 300 85 86 60

Averageabsorbeddoseperunitadministeredactivity(cGyIMBq) 31.90 1.91 1.07 0.1810.031 0.080 0.051 0.022 0.015 0.011

*Estimatodresidencetimefromprobecounts,quantitativeSPECTandwhole-bodyimaging.
tEs@matedabsorbeddosesatthe SCRCinterface1and2 cmfromthe marginsof SCRCinterface.
WB= wholebody;SCAC= surgicallycreatedresectioncavity. ____________________________________________
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The pharmacokinetics and dosimetry results for the
SCRC obtainedin thisstudyare similar to thosereportedby
Papanastassiouet al. (12) using 1311-labeledERIC-l MAb,
where the radiolabel remained mainly in the SCRC with
limited leakage into the systemic blood pool. They reported
an averagedosefor thewhole body,bonemarrow andwhole
brain of 1.1 X 102, 1.4 X l02 and 0.28 cGyIMBq,
respectively.Also, absorbeddosesto tumor were expressed
as a function of percentage binding and were estimated to be
between 4 and 119 cGyIMBq. In this study we obtained
equivalent absorbed doses per unit administered activity for
the whole body and bone marrow. However, we obtained a
lower absorbed dose per unit administered activity for the
whole brain (0. 18 cGyIMBq). This was probablydue to the
fact that our calculations were performed on a cavity
specific basis, taking into consideration the shape, size and
location of the SCRC within the brain, rather than using a
singleS-value for all patients.A large fraction of the initial
administeredactivity remainedin the SCRC; thusabsorbed
doses to the SCRC interface and 1 and 2 cm from the
margins of the cavity interface were 31.9 (7.8â€”84.2), 1.9
(0.7â€”3.7)and 1.1 (0.4â€”1.9) cGyIMBq, respectively. These
calculations were based on the three-dimensional convolu
tion methodusingthe 1311kernel, andisodosecontourswere
calculatedand superimposedover MR images of the head
obtained before therapy.

Overall, TCA analysis in blood samples showed that more
than 95% of 1311activity remained bound to protein and only
a small fraction (< 5%) of the total activity was present as
free iodine. This effect is clearly seen in the long-term
retention of â€˜311-labeled81C6 MAb in the SCRC, where T@
approximated the physical half-life of 1311(Table 1). Papana
stassiouet al. (12) also observedan increasein the SCRC
residence-time asa function of administered protein dose. In
this study, however, we did not observe a statistically
significant increase in the SCRC residence time in those
patients who were treated with a 20-mg protein dose of
81C6. The average SCRC residence time for those patients
treated at the 10- and 20-mg dose level was 101 Â±23 h and
132 Â±67 h, respectively.

The MTD for this phaseI study was 3700 MBq (100 mCi)
â€˜311-labeled8lC6 (20 mg), and neurotoxicity was the
dose-limiting factor (14). At this administration level, the
estimatedabsorbeddoseto theSCRC interfacewasapproxi
mately 1180 (290â€”3200) Gy, and the estimated average
absorbeddosesto ROIs 1and2 cm thick from themarginsof
the cavity interface were 71 (26â€”136)and 40 (16â€”68)Gy,
respectively. The average absorbed doses to the brain, liver,
spleen, thyroid, stomach, bone marrow and whole body
were estimatedat 670, 114, 295, 188, 80, 54 and 41 cGy,
respectively.

All patients received prior external beam therapy; thus,
delayed cerebral radionecrosis represented a significant risk.
Significant clinical neurotoxicity developed a few months
after treatment in three patients treated at the 4440-MBq

FIGURE3. Gadolinium-enhancedT1-weightedaxialMRimage
with coregistration of isodose contours for patient 6, who re
ceived administereddose of 3700 MBq (100 mCi).Approximate
cavity volume was 51.2 cm3and absorbeddoses near center of
cavity and cavity interface were calculated at 56,440 and 30,000
cGy, respectively.Averageabsorbeddoseover 1- and 2-cmthick
regionsfrom marginsof cavity interfacewere estimatedat 2700
and 1700cGy,respectively.Estimatedaverageabsorbeddoseto
normal brain tissue was 400 cGy.

SCRC Volumes
The initial SCRC volumes among patients varied consid

erably on the basis of tumor location and extent. The average
initial cavity volume among all evaluable patients was 20
cm3 (n = 33, range 0.5â€”60cm3), where the volume of the
Ommaya or Rickham reservoir was not included in these
measurements.The SCRC volume and enhancingrim were
alsomeasuredasa functionof time in 25 evaluablepatients.
The estimated average increase in cavity volume was 2.4.

DISCUSSION

The goal of this radioimmunotherapy treatment approach
with â€˜311-labeled8lC6 MAb administered into SCRCs for
malignant brain tumors is to deliver a highly localized
absorbeddose to the marginsof the SCRC where residual
tumor is located. However, such tumor extent varies from
several millimeters to a few centimeters within normal brain
tissue (1,26). The methods presented here established the
necessary volumetric information and activity distribution
needed to assessabsorbed doses to the SCRC interface and
normal brain tissue. Furthermore, isodose contours were
generated to correlate absorbed doses to specific regions of
the brain with future radiographic changes that might result
from brain-tissueradionecrosisor tumor progression.This
correlationis of relevanceandrequiresfurther study.
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(120-mCi) administration level. Based on Table 2, the
average absorbed dose to normal brain tissue was approxi
mately 8 Gy. These patients received a total absorbed dose to
normal brain tissue from external beam radiotherapyof
approximately 60â€”62Gy. Therefore, the overall cumulative
absorbed dose, including that received from â€˜311-labeled
81C6 MAb, was estimated at 68â€”70Gy, which clearly
exceeds the dose limits established for brain tissue neurotox
icity (4,27). However, the risk for delayed tissue radionecro
sis for this localized treatment modality should be lower
than that for interstitial brachytherapyin recurrentpatients.
Indeed, none of the patients treated in this phase I study
required reoperation for treatment for radionecrosis. In
contrast, approximately 64% of the patients treated with
brachytherapy require reoperation for symptomatic radione
crosiswithin 12 mo aftertreatment(28,29). It is importantto
notice the fast decrease in absorbed dose as a function of
depth from the margins of the cavity interface (Fig. 3). This
extremely high dose delivered to the margins of SCRC may
have produced early radionecrosis over a thin layer of brain
tissue which may, in turn, have eroded and led to an increase
in cavity volume independent of tumor progression. This
increase in cavity volume was observed in 15 of 25 patients
analyzed, where the estimated average cavity increase was
2.4 with a range between 0.96 and 5.6.

Basedon theclinical reports,therewasno hematological
or neurological toxicity observed in those patients treated at
or below the 2960-MBq (80-mCi) administration level.
However, two Grade IV intravenous major hematological
toxicities occurred at the 3700 and 4440 MBq administration
levels, where the estimated absorbed dose to bone marrow
was 54 and 86 cGy (patient 9), respectively. In contrast with
systemic radioimmunotherapy, myelotoxicity generally is
the dose-limiting factor where absorbeddosesto red marrow
can be as high as 600 cGy (30,31). This localized therapy
delivered absorbed doses to red marrow approximately 10 to
20 times lower given the same administered activity. Thus,
the low absorbeddosesto normalorgans,bonemarrowand
whole body of this therapy modality are a benefit.

Only 9 of 36 treatments were used for this dosimetric
study; in future studies not all patients will be able to
undergoradionuclideimaging.Therefore,it is necessaryto
assessgross dose estimates to the SCRC interface and
normal brain tissue based on predetermined S-values as a
function of SCRC volume and estimated residence time.
Based on a simplified model in which the SCRC was
assumed to a be a sphere, S-values for the SCRC interface
and ROIs 1 and 2 cm thick from the margins of the cavity
interface were presented asa function of cavity volume. The
SCRC volume can be calculatedfrom MR imagesobtained
immediately after craniotomy,andthe SCRC residencetime
can be assessedfrom head and whole-body probe counts.
However, these dose estimates should be used only for
future reference and for comparison with other therapy
modalities, such asexternal beam therapy.

CONCLUSION

Treatment of previously irradiated patients who have
recurrent primary or metastatic brain tumors with 1311..
labeled 81C6 MAb administered into the SCRC is well
tolerated at the MTh level of 3700 MBq. At the maximum
tolerated administered activity, an estimated dose between
290 and 3200 Gy was delivered to the resection cavity
interface. At this level, the absorbed doses to ROIs 1 and 2
cm from themarginsof thecavity interfacewerebetween26
and 137, and 16 and 68, respectively. The estimated
absorbed doses to whole brain, liver, spleen, thyroid,
stomach, bone marrow and whole body were 6.7, 1.1, 2.9,
1.8, 0.8, 0.5 and 0.4 Gy, respectively. It is hoped that this
dosimetry data will facilitate the interpretation of clinical
studies with localized-regional administration of â€˜31I-labeled
81C6 MAb and lead to improvements in the treatment of
brain tumors using labeled MAbs.
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